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A Cough
' L km mtde s most thomiivh

Irial of Ayer't Cherry Pectoral and
am prepared to aay that for alldis-taa- et

of tbt lungs it never dlsap.
points.." -- t

; J. earif nnley, fronton, O.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
woo t cure rheumatism :
we never said it would.
It won't cure dyspepsia;
we never claimed it. But
it will cure coughs and
c616 or all kinds. We
first said this sixty years
ago; we've been saying it
ever since. .

Tim sum ZSfc, Mb, . Alt ersnlafc.

d M h J. If h tolft BO
U take h, thra 4ont uk It. He know.Lmt tt with him. W are willta.

:Manv a mnn's crooked
V ' ness i6 due to his attempt to

.. make both ends meef," ; ..

A Certain Can ror Dywatery and 0i

;
T $orrTear ago I wh Onn
ot a piirta that intended ma

4 kip a long lie.yHe trip says
? i KI4i.;.TJft.yloro,New Albanj,
;y Bradford county, Pa. "I yvaa

i.tnken' sucrdenljr with diar- -

r rh'oeft and was about to give
4

npi(thfl trip, when Eriitr
: ,War(i of tbw Laceyville Me- -
,i Bnsrer BiiKceBted that I take

doe of Chambcrlaiu18 Co- l-
' V ic; Cooletn and DinrrheaRHm
; veiy A. purchased a bottle
;

' and 'toolt two doses, one' be-- I

r tprj starting and one on , the
- ! , rontef I made the trip Buccess

f fullj aiid never felt any bad
' efffet. AjfHin last summer I

was aimst completely broke
., down with an attack of djs-ente- ry.

L bought a bottle of
the name remedy , and this

r time one do-i- n cured me.
Sold by M. II. Blackburn.

PROFESSIONAL.

J. C. FLETCHER,
Attorney At Lawr

BOONE, N C

Careful attention given to
collections "...

. EFLOVILL,
: -- ATTORNEY AT LAW,

-B- OOSE, N. C--
BarSpecial attention given

to all business entrusted to
h'scare." ,

823, 1900.

.A . J. W. TODD. , GEO. P; PELL.

TODD & PELL.

ATJOKSEYS AT LAW,
JEFFERSON, N. C.

X" ? Will practice regularly in the
'V ;- .). courts of Watauga. Beadquar-- A

r teisat Coflpy's Hotel during
fSj i'ycomi.

E. S. COFFEY,

;:'; -- XTWlEY Al LA V- V,-

-
',- -

. ,
.

BOONE,.... N. OA

j; Prompt attention given to
v;

" air mattera of a legal nature.
.a ;; VSTAbstracting titled and

"

'
collection ofclaims a special--

ty. -- '' y '

rr-:. 8 "231900.

::r--
.

'
Du. J. M. HOGSHEAD,

i Cancer SpecialisVi: .

r BANNER'S ELK.'

C;

; ho Koiie;' Nd Bnining Out.
Highest refereuces and endo'r'i

, nients of proiuwenj persons sue
"

, eessfully treated Jn Va., Tenn.
A , anrt N. C. Remeiuber that there

is no time too hook to get rid ol
a cancerous growth no matter
how small. Examination free,
letters answered promptly, and

1 BUUDJUV W.l. MM WVV t.

BOONE, WATAUGA OOUNT YV T.

' Tie EettrCment of Henderson.

The tied in a tion of t he Hon .

Darid B. Henderson to run
for Congreaa in his old dis-
trict in Iown, is extremilysig
hi flea nt. There was evident
y a multiplicity of reasons
that he could hate" assigned,
for this notion, bat so far as
the public knows hp giveh one,
namely, the growing tariff re
vision sentimehf in his dis
Met. Iiithe first place.Mr.
Henderson was out of bar
mony ana.tune with the Re-

publicans of bis state, as well
us many of them inthepntire
Northwest on theQuestion of
tariff revision. He has uofor
turfately contended that; the
trusts ere. not fostered by
the tariff; while rer,v, think-
ing man in the Onited' States
in eonviuced of theiact fthat
without the tariff, Trusts ol
an abnormalcharaeter would
not be able to prer on the re
sources and productive ener
gy of the Arnerician'. jieople.
When the same i Amei iean
Trusts are able to compete
in the markets of the world
and undersell ;ull r other prd-dueer- d

in other countries on
the same article that 'the y
manufacture in ; the' United
States, it is manilest that
they fear no foreign competi
tion. Ihese same corpora
tions, not only control the
American market, but domi
nate the commerce of t b e
world. They do not bring
one penny of revenue nto
our. National Treasury, but
by the protection afforded

. ..... -mem under the schedules of
the present Dirigley tari&law
they are enabled to plunder
our people athomeand make
millions by the sale of their
product abroad. Mr. Hender
son, in stating bis reason tor
withdrawal assumes that the
Democrats want to ' destror
these industries rather than
curtail their rapacity. The
Speaker's pi aise being wrong
aS to the.former, his conclu
sions', of necessity, are erro
neous as to the latter.

The Democrats do want ef
fective legislation that will
takeaway from the Trusts
the privileges that they now
enjoy that .enables them to
accumulate unearned mill
ions at the expense of the. A- -

mericau producer and vtaure
earner, The. Democrats are
pledged to contrpltheTiusts
by taking away from them
the protection of the Dinglpv
Tariff ;iaw. The Democrats
want a tariff for revenue and
not a tariff for trusts. The
Democrats and the Republi-
cans and the Trusts, know
that the only way to handle
these obnoxious combina
tions of criminal capitalists
is through the tariff. It is for

take Care of the" stomach.
The man or woman whnnn rii.

geetion is perfect and whose sto--

macn perjorms us every function
is never sick. Kodol cleanses,
purifies and sweetens the stom-
ach and cures positively and per
manetitlv all KtOi..nph' rrnnhfon
indigestion and dyspepsia.-- : It is
ine wonuerim reconbtructive ton
ic that is makinsTHO rrmnv rnVk
people well and ..weak people
strong by cou vexing to thefr
bodies all of f be nourishment in
the looi they-ea- t. Itev. J, H. Hoi
laday, of llolladay. Miss, writes.
Kodol cured me. I consider it the
best remedy I ver ued for dys-pepb- ia

and stomach troubles. 1

wus given up bv physicians. Ko-
dol saved my life. Take it after
meals. T. J. Coffey & Bro.

these - reasons that v Speaker
Henderson retires, because he
knows the Trusts and the Re
publican party cannot exist
if; the one. is divorced from
the other. - V; '.. ', ';":,

There is but oneconclusion
that the American people
will some to concerning the
action of Speaker Henderson
and t hat is that he was facing
defeat because he ret used to
carry out the ex pressed Jwish
es'ot his own constituents. It
i& highly probable, that Mr.
Henderson would have been
defeated anyway. : .'

The Republican partj, 'di
vided as it is, reuses to re
fuse to revise the Dmgley tar
iff and place on the free list
monopolies selling cheaper a
broad than nt Home, owing
to this defeat at their defeat
at the polls this November is
as certain as two and two
make four.

, A Night of Tarror.
"Awful anxiety was felt for the

widow of the brave General Rum
ham,

.
of

'
Macham, Me.,....when the

doctors sniu 8ne would die from
nneninonia b e f o r (f mnr'ninc"
writes Mrs. S. H.'.Lincoln, ,who
attended her that fearful uighl,
but she begged for Div King's
N iv Discovery, which had mora
than oucr saved her life, nnd cur
ed her of consumption; After ta-
king," she slept all night. Further
use entirely cured her." This mar
velous tnediiine is guaranteed to
cure ail throat, lung, and chest
diseases. Onlv 50 cents and 11
per bottle, Trial bottles free at
31. 13. Blackburn s.

' Philadelphia-Recor- d: A t
the meeting of the British As
sociation for. the 'Advance
ment . of Science at Belfast,
Ireland, the general opinion
of the members was voiced
that such trusts and combi
nations that exist in the Uni
ted States ''have.little chance
of eventual sucecess in such
a free trade country as. Great
Britain." This is in .ir,,,-,- l

ance with the deductions of
science and reason.. It may
be assumed, too, without vi
olence that the men of sci
ence in . Great Britain are
much more capable of deliv
ering an impartial opinion
as to the economic-cond- i

tions in their country than
are the protectionist doctors
on this side of the Atlantic.

Josh Westhufer, of Loogo-tee- ,

Ind., is a poor man, but
he says he would not bs with
out Chamberlains Pain Balm
if it cost five dollars a bottle
lor it sa Fed him from being a
cripple. No external applica
tion is equal to this liniment
for stiff , and swollen joints,
conti acted muscles, stiff neck
sprains and rheumatic and
muscular paiDS. It has also
cured numerous cases of par
tial paralysis. It is for sale
by M. B. Bluckburn.

.Knoxville Seutinel: Mr. Baer
says that thecoal mines have
been operated at a loss all
these years. No doubt of that
but who has got that which
wus lost, and who lost it?

"la m using a box of Clin in
berlsjhV Stomach t & . Liver
Tablets and find, them the
best thing foi my stomach I
ever use. I," says T. W. Rob-
inson, jnstire ot the peace,
loom is, Miclh These tablets
not only correi-- t disorders of
the stomach, but reirutatethe
liver and bowels. They . re
easy to takeand pleasant in
fleet. Price 25 cents per box.

For sale .by M. B. Blackburn.

riIURSDAYrlOTQBEIt 2,T y 6 V
'AtOjster Bay.

The President, if we may be
lieve cei taiti of his enemies
has thrown himself into the
band? of a receiver. Severa
prominent. Republican Sena
tors have been his guests by
invitation, and the interpre
tation pot upon the gather
ing, is that the. President
Beeks light on the question
of what be shall say on his
coming tour. We pre told
that his Trust talk in New
England was thoroughly dis
tnsteful in moneyed circles,
and that h has been ad vis
ed.not to repeat it in t he Mid
die States nnd the northwest.
Cautioned in Ibis way, -- he is
represented as in doubt as to
the proper course, and in a
mood to bendvised, The cow
boy has been changed into a
tenderfo.ot.

The difficulty with this ex-

planation is two fold. In the
first place, the' President is
now on record, so far as the
Trust question is concerned.
His deliverances in New Eng
land have been' rend and di-

gested in every section of the
country. 4 He could not, take
the back track any where with
out exposinc himself to the
charge , of cowardiee, and
that is about the last charge
he is likely to invite orde
serve, It is tuirly to be ns
sumed therefore that t h e
President will. neither dodge
the trust issue, nor treut it
in a form different from that
he employed in New England.
Trusts, properly so called to
the extent that they are a
menace at all, are a menace
to the whole country. - The
people of all sections are e

concerned. -
in the second place, to ac

cept this explanation re
quires one one to part with
the impression that the Pies
ident as an individual of his
own mind. In the light of it.
what becomes of tho bronco
buster? . Where is the young
man who knows it all and
cannot be influenced by any
body? What is lift of hope
of the opposition that the
man in the . White House is
to develop into a' youthful
Republican edition of Mr.
Cleveland and smash his par
ty through.stubbornnessand
self confidence? The President
cannot be "two gentlemen in
one.". If be. has culled in a
committee to edit his tongue
he is not a dead game puliti
al sport. Ii he hasn't we

must , find another explana
tion of the. visit of these Sena
torsto Oyster Bay. Wash
ington Evening Star (Rep.)

FEEE 10 OUR READJKRS.
Botanic Wood Balm for the Blood.

If you suffer from ulcers, eczema.
scrofula, blood poison, cancer, eat
ing. so.es, itching skin, pimples,
boils, bone pair.s, swellings, rheuma
tism, catarrh, or any blood or skin
disease, we advise you to take Bo
tanic blood Balm (B. B. B.) Espec-
ially recommended for old, obsti-
nate, deep-seate- cases, cures where
ull else fails, heals every sore, makes
the blood pure and rich, gives the
skin the rich glow of health. Drug-
gists, $i per large bottte. Sample
sent free by writing, Blood Balm
Lo., Atlanta, Oa. Describe trouble
and free medical advice sent in seal- -
ed letter. Medicine sent at once, pre
paid.

To Core Cold in One Day.

Taker Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund the
money if it fails to cure. h. W.
drove's siciiotuie is on each box.
523c, -

,,TheBeffhuiin; of the Bad.
The withdrawal of Speaker

Henderson from, t lie ruse for
congress is a most extraordi
nary occurrence. The reason
heglves is that his ' republi
can constituents are in favor
of the removal of the tariff
from trust made product
and he is opposed to it. No
doubt lie is right in his diag:
nosis of the case, and though
be had ; a plurality of ovtr
eleven thousand to full bacjc
on he is wise to withdraw.

The truth, is that the rear
tion against class legislation
is setting in, and there is
constantly growing protest
in the republican ranks a,

gainst taxing the many for
the benefit of ihe few. How
far it may reach in this elec
tion . is uncertain, but Mr.
Lincoln's nxiutn, "you can't
fool nil the people all the
time," is going to be realized
before very long.

In fact there could be no
better evidence of this than
Mr. Henderson's statement
of the condition of sentiment
in j;.the republican party Jin
Iotva. It has been on intense
l,F republican state and yet
it has so far accepted whut
he calls (iemocraticdoctrine'
oj'free trade' that he feels
that he no longer represents
the sentiment of his party. .

If such a change has come
in Iowa what may be looked
for elsewhere? And what el
feet will this demonstration
or revolt in Iown have in o
pening theeyes of republicans
elsewhere to the injusticeand
folly of the protective sys
tern. Manifestly, we are ap
proaching the beginning of
au era, The break up of tlip
republican party has began,
und the people are comment
i ng to assert that sober sec
ond thought which is the ac
;epted measure of popular
wisdom, Indianapolis State
Sentinel.

' A Communication.

Mr. Eu'itor:--AIIo- w me to
speak a few words in favor of
Chamberlain's Couah Reme-
dy. I Suffered for three years
with oroiu-hiti- s ond couldn t
sleep at night. I tried several
doctors and various patent
medicines, but could iret noth
ing to give me any relief un-
til my wife got a bottle of
this valuablu medicine which
has completely rt lieved imp.
vv. S. Broekman. Bacnell.
Mo. This remedy is for sale
by M. B. Blackburn.

Buffalo Express; A sailor
from the Kearsarge, which
has just renrned from tho
war, bombarded a New York
trollj car with buns and cml
lers and then poured hot
water over a pop corn ped'
dler. Evidently this tar was
disgusted with, the ladylike
war in which the recent war
was conducted nnd wanted
to giye New Yorker a r e a I

taste of whut the natiou'd
sailors can do.

1 Shocking Calauiitj.
"Lately befell a railroad labor

er," writes Dr. A. Kellett, of Wil
ilonl, Aik. II in toot was badly

crunlied, bat Bucklen's ArnicH
Salve quickly cured ?Jhrni. It is
nimitlv wniKlrful (rtp hm ria tir-iil- u

Hies and all Kkinei uiitions. It s
tne woriu d cuampiuii .ieaier. A
cure guaranteed. 25c. Sold by M.
B. Blackburn. .

'

. Hew Are Tear XM..ra f
Dr fioblx' BperajriH PI 11. core all ktdner Ills. Sam.

tt- - AM. Kierlioi itaaeo CoUumffi f M. k.

f .. .
T I.
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ALL WOMEN
Wine of Cardul Is the guardian
of woman's health and happi-
ness from youth to old age. - If!

helps her safely into womanhood)
It sustain ' her during the trials
of pregnancy, ' childbirth . and
motherhood, making labor easy :

and preventing rloodinjr and nils- -
carriage. It gently loads her
through the dangerous period
known as the clmnjrs V life. ?

IVinE-CARD- Ul1

cures leuoorrhoaa, falling of the
womb, and menstrual irregularity
In every form. It i valuable in
every trying period of n woman's
life. It reinforce tlio nervous
system, acts directly on the geni- -
tal organs and is the finest tonio
for wotnen lenown. Ask your
druggist for a $1 .00 botUe of
Wine of Cardul.

BatMTiUe. Al July lk U00.
' I am uslnff Win of Cardul and Tbad- -

ford's Blaok-Dranir- ht and I fel like a,
mnerenc woman aireaay. Bererl u- -,

dies here keep the mealelnes in their
homee all the time. I have three girls
and they are using ft with me.' UwS VATn innwnn.

For edTtoe end Htotmtnre. addno. tHrirm
rrraptoin, " 1t Uutie' AdTlnrr Italwrt-mntt- ".

The ChstUmoosa KwUctne Cemtoar,
ChatUnooa, Tena.

. TAX NOTICL.

I will meet the people of VVa
touga county at the follow
ing timet? and places for tho
purpose of collecting the tax
es for the year 1902, to wit;

Shuwneebaw, at 'Banner's
Store, October 9th. : '

Beech Mountain, at Loggy
Gap, Oct. 10th.

Laurel Creek, voting place.
Oct. 11.

Beaver Duma, voting place,
Oct 14.

Cove Creek, Mabel, Oct. 15.
Nofth Fork Thomas school

house, Oct. 16.
Meat Camp, Elk Knob A-cad- emy;

Oct. 17.
Bald Mountain, Elk Ctoss '

Boads, .Oct. 21st. '

Stony Fork, Stony Point,
Oct. 21. '

Elk, Profit's Store Oct. 22.
Blue Ridge, Storie's Store,

Oct. 23.
Blowing Rock, Ontober 24,
Watauga, Shull's Mills, Oo

tober 25.
Boone, Oct. 27.
The candidates for the va-

rious offices will be present
nnd address the people, and
it iH earnestly desired thatthey come out and hear the
issuesof the dav discussed.

W, B. BAIUD, Sheriff.

Over-Wor- k Weakens ;

Your Kidneys.
Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Moo&

All the blood In your body passes through
your kidneys once every three minutes.

1 no moneys are your
blood purifiers, they (U.
ter out the waste or
impurities In the blood.

If they are sick or out
of order, they fail to do
their work.

Pains, sches andrheuV
matlsm come from ex-

cess of uric acid In the
hloarf. dim tA nnrrimA

LlJ a il. "
aioncjr irouuio.

Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady
heart beats, and makes one feel as houga
they had heart trouble, because the heart is
over-worki- ng in pumping thick, kidney
poisoned blood through veins and arteries, i

.1 uku iu n uunsiaorca uiai Only unnefjf
troubles were to be traced to the kidneys,
but now modern science proves that nearly
all constitutional diseases have their begin."
nlng In kidney trouble.

If you are sick you can make po mistake
by Hrst doctoring your kidneys. The mil4
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney remedy Is
soon realized. It stands the highest for Its
wonderful cures of the most dlstresstnr esses
ana is sold on its menu
by all druggists In fifty-ce-nt

and one-doll- ar siz-
es. You tnay have a

.umriM iwfu m.ti
free, also pamphlet telling you how to find
oui 11 you nave sjuney or oiaaaer rrouDMr
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kilmer
& Co., Blaghamtoa, ti. Y.

CXcdcI Dyspepsia Cro
ry.


